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K ilkenny  C astle
(Kilkenny Castle) By a B roth of a Boy in Dublin U niversity 

M agazine of 1846

It was R ichard de Clare 
Built the first castle there,
Known m ore widely as Strongbow,
His famed “Nom  de G uerre”
In eleven hundred  and seventy two,
A nd of course in th a t year, the old castle was new 
‘Twas m ade I should th ink  of black m arble unpolished 
For D onald O ’Brien its ’ fabric dem olished,
So we can’t  in fact say 
W hat ‘twas m ade of today.
For D onald left of it no stone, brick, or rafter,
It was rebuilt, however, some tw enty years after 
By W illiam  Lord Pem broke, and likewise Lord M arshall 
(In historical detail, I ’m exceedingly partial)
W hose heirs it appears 
H eld it two hundred  years,
Gave plentiful work to the family cutlers,
Then ‘tw as purchased by James, the  H ead of the Butlers,
From  Thom as de Spencer whose grandfather Hugh,
By m arriage got it, and an earldow n too.
Since which tim e, the O rm ondes have held it as m asters,
R ight bravely th ro ’ various m ishaps and disasters,
A nd even old “N oll” found it no easy m atter 
The G arrison into surrender to batter,
A nd was going to  m arch off “as m ad as a h a tte r”.
W hen the base Corporation, in dire consternation 
W alked out w ith the keys of the town on a p latter,
And the valiant defence of the gallant Sir W alter,
W as m arred by the fears of a funky drysalter.
Now the different facts th a t here I have told 
I’ve bu t sta ted  to  show th a t the C astle was old,
A t least three tow ers survive,
W hich date from eleven hundred  and ninety five.
So hey to the shade of the B attlem ent strong 
Close by the city th a t boasts w ith song
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“F ire w ithout smoke, fire w ithout fog, 
W ater w ithout m ud, land w ithou t bog” 
(A nd the streets are paved w ith marble).


